The Rainbow Reporter
A Carson Street School Newsletter, written by the students,
for the students
Welcome to the first edition of The Rainbow Reporter. This
newsletter will be written by the students using AAC, featuring
articles about things they are interested in and highlighting great
work that they want to share. Whilst we have a team of hotshot
journalists and editors in our Newsletter Hobby Club (Wayne,
Talia, Adrien and Minnie), all students can contribute to the
content, so get writing everyone!
Sarah Rowe and Talicia Dodd

Who is asking the big questions?

Meet our Hobby Club top journalists!

The REACH Cake Sale

Our reporter Wayne visited
the recent Reach class cake
sale to ask some questions.
“Why” are you selling cakes?
Aahan answered, “for the
people who help the
animals.”
“Do they help goldfish?”
Samuel said “Yes, and cats
and dogs for water and
shelter and food.”
Wayne looked at the delicious
treats and said “please-I want
something to eat or drinkdinner-excuse me-chocolateI’m sorry-I want-hug”

No chocolate for you this
time Wayne, but some great
questions!

Where did the $140 raised from the REACH cake sale go? Our
reporter on the scene, Ryan, tells all.

Interview with...Mrs Hamling
Do you like shorts? (Minnie)
Yes I do, as long as they are not
too short.
What do you think is yummy?
(Minnie)
I love apple chocolate cake and
pavlova.
Do you like custard? (Talia)

What is your Mum’s
name? (Wayne)

I love custard...especially in a vanilla slice!

Thelma

Do you know who I am? Do
you know who Tyler is?
(Wayne)
Yes I do. I know you both
very well.

Do you have a birthday?
(Adrien)
Yes, every year, in November.

Do you have a baby?
(Wayne)
My four babies have all
grown up. They are 32,
30, 27 and 25.
What’s happening? (Adrien)
To keep our students and staff
safe from catching the virus,
there are lots of changes
happening around school,
which will probably last for
quite a long time.

Reading Corner
I think it is naughty. I think
it is alright. I think it would
be good to have on my
device.

Review of ‘Pants’ by Giles
Andreae and Nick Sharratt

Musa– aged 7

I have an idea! It is a good
book to have in the school
library.

I didn't like it. I thought it
was boring and crazy!
Amalie– aged 8

Talia– aged 8

Recipe Corner– Wayne’s
Delicious Day on a Plate!
Looking for some mealtime inspiration? Wayne has developed
his perfect menu. Who’s hungry?

Breakfast: egg, bread, coffee

Snack: cake and tea

Lunch: Beef, spaghetti bolognaise and water

Snack: Orange juice and an orange

Dinner: Fish and Chips
and water

Activity time with Orange Gum
What fun things have our Orange Gum friends been doing that
our readers might enjoy at home?

Ridhan’s thoughts on his fireworks painting:

Chat words- Wow! - Another word on this page: I, me, mine
“Wow! That’s mine!”
Faris’ says ‘I’m telling you
something- It’s always
happening-categories-schoolplaces-turn the page swimming pool-Back to page
1-like it-great -Another word
on this page - favourite’
“The swimming pool is great
and my favourite.”
Tyler’s science observations after his fizzy cloud
dough experiment were ‘I’m telling you something-categories-descriptions-colours-green’
“It’s green!”
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More to say-I’m telling you something-it’s about nowdescriptions-different.
Things are a bit different at the moment everyone!

As many of you are spending extra time at home, keeping safe
from the Corona virus, we would love for you to email us with
some great work or fun activities that you have been doing.
It can be hard not seeing our friends everyday so by sending
in a photo of you doing something fun, some writing you have
done, a book review, some baking or artwork that you have
created...anything at all, might put a smile on one of your
friends faces.
We will include all submissions received in the next Student
Newsletter. You can email sarah.oneill2@education.wa.edu.au
with anything you would like to share.
Stay healthy and help out at home by washing your hands to
get rid of those nasty germs.
See you soon everyone!

